
G
iven its functionality, overhead pressing should be an exercise that everyone

can do without limitations. Unfortunately, most people cannot perform the

movement properly due to restrictions in the sagittal and frontal plane muscu -

lature. Standing overhead pressing exercises such as the military and DB shoulder

press are often left out of programs or exchanged for pressing in the seated position.

This is partially due to the combination of movement limitations and core weakness.

The overhead position, especially with a barbell, requires adequate range of motion

from muscles surrounding the shoulder capsule; mainly the latissimus dorsi, pectoralis

major, and biceps brachii. Furthermore, proper scapular function must occur as well,

with the scapula rotating upward as the humerus is abducted away from the body.

Serratus anterior weakness, an overactive trapezius, and/or rhomboid weakness can

cause dysfunctional movement of the scapula. To compensate, most people will over-

extend the lumbar spine to elevate the chest; disengaging the core musculature and

adding reliance on the pectoralis for mechanical advantage.
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      When pressing overhead, the biomechanics of the

scapula and humerus must function in conjunction with

the spine, as pelvic and trunk movement offset the

shoulder action. Standing overhead pressing requires

significant trunk stability due to a raised center of gravity

and kinetic chain requirements across the lumbo-pelvic-

hip complex. Therefore, the pelvis and spine should be

neutral, not shifted anteriorly. Overhead pressing starts

with ground reaction force, so one cue is to think about

pushing the floor away with the feet, instead of raising the

bar with the hands. The core can be engaged by bracing;

initiated by contracting the pelvic floor to hold the pelvis

neutral – which will lend itself to better spinal control.

The reason many people cannot use heavy resistance

during the military press and shoulder press (among other

exercises) is weakness in the trunk musculature, not in the

shoulders. This explains why people are able to press

more when seated than standing.

       Part of the reason for restriction

in shoulder flexion and abduction is

thoracic spine immobility. Thoracic

extension is often limited in both

the general and athletic populations.

Desk life and electronic postures

(shoulders slumped forward and

with an overly-flexed thoracic spine)

migrates the shoulders forward

while abducting and lifting the

scapula; thereby tightening the

internal rotators and restricting the

extension capacity of the thoracic

spine. While the thoracic spine is

naturally kyphotic, an excessive

kyphotic curve, or kyphosis, will

restrict overhead movement. An

individual with kyphosis should not

press overhead bilaterally until the

issue is fixed.

       Athletes tend to have thoracic

spine immobility issues due to poor

lifting biomechanics and poor pro-

gramming. Anterior chain,

sagittal-dominated programming

emphasizing lifts such as the bench

press will promote mobility limita-

tions. This will limit the capacity

for functional overhead movements.

       Correcting these issues requires

simply reversing the acts that caused

the problem in the first place.

Stretching the front and strengthen-

ing the back is usually all it takes to

regain function. The key is under-

standing that many muscles act on

the spine, scapula, and humerus

posteriorly compared to the limited

number of muscles in the front.

Historically, gym-goers and athletes

alike perform pushing and pressing

actions as a priority (try to find a

bench on a Monday). If looking for

improved function, focus on pulling

as a priority, and many of the shoul-

der problems will be rectified. 

       Try the following shoulder

savers to fix the common aforemen-

tioned issues:

Flexibility / Mobility to Address Prior to Performance
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Thoracic Spine Mobility Drill

Pectoralis Major Tightness

Fascial: Hard roll upper back

Stretch: Isometric Trunk Extension Move: Bench
T/Y Reaches 

Fascial: Hard roll the Pec

Move: 
Band 

T-Pulls

Partner Stretch: Partner Pec Stretch
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Latissimus Dorsi Tightness

External Rotation Limitations

Fascial: Hard roll on the Lat

Partner Stretch: Partner Lat/Tricep Stretch

Move: U/W-
reaches on

bench

Partner
Stretch:
Partner-
assisted
External
Rotation




